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JURISMCnON OF 
R. R. COMMISSION

"TrftnBporUtion in the big> 
KMt aingle economic problem 
confronting our nation today,”  
aaid Chairman Clarence E. Gil
more o f the railroad Commia- 
sion in an addreM made by in
vitation o f the joint seMion o f 
the Texaa Industrial Traffic 
League and the Southwest 
Regional Advisory Board at 
Galveston, recently:

“ Texas has the greatest 
railway mileage o f any state in 
the Union," was another state
ment o f Chairman Gilmore. 
"The United States has the 
greatest railway system in the 
world, including 250.000 miles j

■now it is re(]uired to determine: 
whether a just and fair rate in 
Texas discriminates against; 

I interstate commerce. Howwer 
, fair a rate may be in Texas, if 
it -discriminateH against out i 
side trade coming to Texas,, 
the rate must be adjusted so 
that interstate trade may be as 
free as Texas trade.

"The important jurisdiction 
o f the Commission over the

I
service of t h e  railroad 
has never been impaired,”  said 
the chairman. “ Regulation of^ 
service, adequate and necessary | 
equipement, reasonable station 
facilities to meet public neces-' 
sity, safety o f track and safety > 
devices are under Commission 
super\'ision. Power ti fix intra-

o f standard railway. TexM has | exjwass rates has never 
more than 16.000 miles, includ-|^^„ su|>erseded, and since 1920 
ing some of the greatest rail-, ^^e shippers o f Texas have 
way systems in the country. | bee^ ^^^d more than |3.000,- 
Texas has within 7,000 miles ofjQQo by the refusal o f the Com
as much railway mileage as th e ' mission to increase* express 
Republic o f France. nearly mtes.
twice as much as Belgum. near-i .•!„ ,he matter o f freights, 
ly twice as much as S|>ain, near- 1  jbe carriers o f Texas testified 
ly half as much as Germany,  ̂that the refusal o f the Texas 
more than half as much as f  ®-1 Commission to grant the 35 
nada, more tlwn the Republic I increase o f intrastate
o f Mexico, twice as much aslpn^^^ asked for in 1920 had
Sweedan. within 6,000 miles aa 
much as all Africa and one- 
fourth o f the mileage o f Asia.

“ You will be interested to 
know,”  said Mr. Gilmore, “ that 
since the expansion of our jur
isdiction to include pipe lines, 
oil and gas conservation and 
gas utilities, the Railroad Com- 
missioB has regulatory juris
diction over property in Texas 
valued at approximately a bil
lion and a half dollars.

“ The railroads o f Texaa

cost in six months pending the 
trial o f the case, a loss o f re
venue o f $4,000,000, saved to ' 
the shippers o f Texas.”  |

Mr. Gilmore dealt with other, 
phai«es of the Commission’s 
work, notably gas and oil, and 
stressed tha> importance o f the 
powers o f the body in conserv
ing public rights and public in
terest. Although the Commis
sion has cost the state very lit
tle. he cited not only the saving 
of millions o f dollars, but also

WILLC EDWARDS ENDORSED BY 
HOUSTON COUNH NEWS

PAPER MEN
As members o f the Texas Press lAssoclation and printers, 

and associated with the mm of our craft in that intimate 
way which gives a clear conceptien o f character o f those 
of our leaders, we desire voluntarily to state to our home 
people that our fellow-craftsman. Will C. Edwards, who is 
a candidate for lieutenant governor, is a princely good 
fellow, honorable, worthy and capable o f filling the position 
he seeks in a most efficient way. and would serve no craft, 
section or class or such, bat has a clear conception o f duty 
to the whole people, and would be true to his oath o f office 
i f  elected.

He has served as presidmt o f ^ e  Texas Press Associa
tion, he is now president o f the Denton Chamber o f Com
merce. served eight years as democratic county chairman, 
two years as state democratic executive committeeman, 
three years as Red Cross county chairman, four years as 
president o f Denton county Texas-Exes. He is at present 
representative in the legislature from Denton county. In 
all o f these capacities he has shown himself capable o f 
leadership and always true to the principles o f right.

Knowing him to be thus fit and worthy, we heartily com
mend him to our neighlwrs and friends o f Houston county 
as a democrat entitled to consideration in the primary 
next Saturday.

A. H. LUKER.
Publisher Grapeland Mes.senger

W. W. AIKEN,
Publisher Crockett Courier.

T. J. WELCH.
Publisher Houston Co. Times.

LUKER ANNOUNCES 
T.P. A. COMMITTEES

UNION DOTS

Union, July 21.— Last Thurs
day our base ball team suffered 
its first defeat o f the season. 
This defeat cam* at the hands! 
o f Lovelady. The game was a

r

handled in 1923 more^than flix-|tbe protecting o f the public,
through regulations, from in
conveniences and at times impo-

ty-six million tons o f revenue 
tonage with a gross income of 
$208,175,428. Operating ex
penses, exclusive o f taxes, hire 
o f equipment and joint facility 
rents amounted to $163,538- 
999.

“ Rate making problems in

life andsitions, dangerous to 
limb.

He concluded his addresc. by 
inviting construUl.'o criticism 
from the public, that the Com- 

I mission may have the benefit

losing o f this game. They are 
very anxious to get hold o f the 
Lovelady team at Grapeland 
•■otag aad i f  ao, there is sure to 
be a good game. Union is out 
to get revenge and will not be 

pitchers’ battle throughout be- \ aa^iafied until she gets another
tween Beard for Union and Bar-l*^""*” ' .
bee for I-oveUdy. For four in-1 Bro. McKewie is holding a
nings the teams battled w ith -! ^very-
out either scoring. In their i come and hear hin>- 
half o f the fifth . Lovelady sUrt-1 ^ora Hamb and family

out.

our great area.'
Mr. Gilmore went into thei 

history o f the Railroad Corn-
three men were out. The Un
ion boys feel that luck played 
a big part in the winning and

To the Rescue

ed the trouble with two 
Brumley running into a wirej 

I fence, which caused him to drop; 
! a fly, Monzingo hit a line drive, | 
I scoring two runs. 'These w ere, 
I the only runs o f the game. A t | 

Texas are more complex than , tj,e best thought o f th e ; several times Union threatened j 
in any other "*ate because oi j state to the end that our grea t! to score. Inability to hit in the  ̂

great area. ’ , transportation problems may pinches left the bases full when
! be solved for the benefit of 
'both the carriers and the* peo- 

mission o f Texas, established | p|̂
over thirty-three years ago ,, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
“ the dream and the vision of| " '
one o f the greatest statesmen | 
this commonwealth of ours ever ' 
produced—J a m e s Stephen '
Hogg.” “ Almost from the hour' 
o f its birth." Mr. Gilmore con
tinued. “ The Commission has 
had to fight every step o f Its ; 
way in the courts. The very 
first raids promulgated by the 
Railroad Commision of Texas 
weiv iiermanently enjoined by 
the Supreme Court of the Uni
ted States and the Commission 
was com|)elled to go l>ack and 
start anew in the matter of 
providing rates, rules and re
gulations for the carriers of 
Texas.”

Because of the transporta
tion art, which in effectgrately 
curtailed the rate making 
powers o f the Texan Commia- 
sion, the latter’s jurisdiction is' 
still o f graatimportsnca, in the 
nuitter o f stata r|gulations, 
without which commarre may 
greatly suffer. Tha decision 
alao added to tha raapondlhilitjr 
o f the Commiaaion, in that 
prior to htia daciaioa it waa 
only nacaaaary for the Texaa 
Commiaaioa to datanaina wha- 
thar a rata waa Jua$ aad fair 

fix it

Mrs. Cora Hamb and 
spent Saturday night with Mrs. 
Ben Brown and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beeson 
spent Sunday with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Gladys Cunningham.

C. B. Anderson o f Cooper, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Spencer and 
daughter and Mrs. McLarty o f 
Sulphur Springs are here this 
week visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Ander.Hon.

A. H. Luker, the new recent
ly elected president o f the Tex
as Press Association, through 
Sam P, Harben, secretary o f 
the organization. announces 
the following committees and 
delegates to the National Edi- 
toral Association.

Special Advertising Bureau 
Committeo—W. H. Mayes, Aus
tin: Harry T. Warner, Paris; 
S. Denver Chestnutt, Kennedy; 
W. H. Hawkins, Stephensville; 
Sam Roberts, Haskell.

Memorial— Fred B. Robinaon, 
Waco; E. T. Herriman, Corpus 
Christi; Pink Gresham. Temple; 
W. A. Adair, Marshall: W. A. 
Salter, Kerrville.

Printing—Charles R. Du
vall, Mt. Vernon; Arthur Bag- 
well, Plano; W. G. Hayden. 
Big Springs; Fred Ma.ssingale, 
Terrell: W. W. Aikin, Crockett.

Program—John E. Cooke. 
(Re|x>rter), Rockdale; .Mrs. l.ee 
J. Rountree, Bryan: Henry 
Edwards, Troup: T. J. Welch, 
(Tim es), Crockett; .Mrs.W. S. 
Thomas, Texarkana. 
(Courier-Times), Tyler; \V. C. 
Edwards, (Record-Chronicle), 
Denton; L e e  Satterwhita 
(Herald), Panhandle; Joe M. 
.Moore, (Banner), Greenville; 
John E. Davis, Mesquite; Bo
wen Pope, Hamlin.

Delegates to National Edi
torial Association— Fred Story, 
ClffiWhdon; A. J. Stricklen, 
Brownsfield; J. E. Krisan, 
West; W. A. Brundage. Grand 
Prairie: J.M. Adams, Plain view;
R. A. Alford, Granger; W. N. 
Board, Fort Worth; H. F. 
Bridges, Nixon; T. A. Buck
ner, San Marcos: R- F. Catos. 
Bartlett; Moulton Cobb, Came
ron; Cyrus Coleman, Henrietta; 
Miss Irene Davidson, Wichita 
Falls; W’ . S. Davis, Nacogdoch
es; Emerson Edwards. Troup:
S. C. Findley, Comanche; J. W’ , 
Gay, Venus; Fred L. Haskett, 
Childre.ss; M’ ill A. Holford, 
Garland; Miss Julia Montgom
ery, McAllen.

NEGROES FULL OFF 
SHOOnNG SCRAPE

Ewctt Johnston is in Jail at 
Crockett and Henry Murchiaoa 
and Chester Warfield are under 
bond, charged with shooting at 
each other. ’The trouble oocor- 
ed Saturday afternoon at a bell 
game near Daly’s.

It is said that Johnston and 
Warfield were quarreling when 
Murchison interfered, and when; 
he did so Johnston shot at him 
about six times. Mnrchiaon 
was not hit. but one o f the shots 
hit a mule in the foot, causing 
it to run sway, overturning a 
buggy and injuring Murchison’s 
daughter, who was in the bug
gy. Local officers went out and 
made the arrests.

UNION CHAPEL NEWS

CROCKETT LAW YERS EN
DORSE DAN MOODY

We, the undersigned mem
bers o f the Crockett bar, be
lieving that Dan Moody is well 
capable o f filling the office of 
Attorney General of Texas, and 
discharging the duties thereof, 
and that he has the requisite 
integrity necessary for one who 
holds that office, heartily en
dorse his candidacy for the of- 

i ficc o f Attorney General o f 
' Texa.s.

Earle Adams, Ben F. Dent, 
I John I. Moore, J. W. Madden. 
jS. A. Denny, Elarle Adanru. Jr., 
Sam Holland, Nat Patton. C. M. 
E'llis, John Spence, N. H. Phil- 

. Hips, A. A. Aldrich, Geo. W. 
; Crook, E^rle P. Adams. 

(Political Advertisement)

Union Chapel. July 21.— We 
are needing rain and the strong 
wind.H are doing damage.

Miss Jes.sie .Mae Chandler o f 
New Prosi)ect spent last week 
here with Misse.s Nannie and 
E'lora Marshall. She was ac- 
com))anied home by Mrs. Mar
shall and daughters.

Mrs. L. D. Spruill and child
ren of E'lkhart recently visited 
R. E. Martin and family. •

Tom Polk and family of Elk
hart recently visited his sister. 
Mrs. W. P. Davidson. His 
two sons remained several 
days and wsro accompanied 
home by Misses Eula and Audell 
Davidson, who spent a few days 
in Elkhart.

G. W. W’eisinger and famQy 
spent last week in Houston 
with his son. Olan. They re
port a nice trip, with the except
ion that their son, ’Truitt, loaa 
right sick, but he is better now.

Miss Alma Spruill o f E'lkhart 
visited Miss Edna Lou Martin 
a few days last week. Both are 
spending this week at New 
Prospect, the guests o f Mrs. E. 
F. Musick.

Mrs. Alice Pelham is visiting 
friends at Grapeland.

.Miss Cleta Bell Tyer of Son 
Pedro was the guest o f Alias 
Irene tVeisinger Sunday.

Mi^. W’ . P. Kyle returned to 
her home at Daly’s last Wed
nesday, after spending several 
days with her daughter, Mra. 
R. E. Martin.

Buck Cutidr and family and 
.Mrs. Josie Johnston and daugh
ter spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with their brother, Roo- 
coe Cutler, and family.

CASINGS AND  RIMS STOLEN

THE CRADLE ROLL

A boy was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. George McDaniel Wednes
day, July 16, 1924.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Mima o f 
Daly announce the birth o f a 
boy Wedneoday July 16. 1984.

Mrs. A. P. McCall o f Ookwood 
was hare from Friday uxtll 
Moadoy vioiUag Mr. aad M n. 
1. P. McCalL

J. S. Hunt is minus four auto
casings, inner tubes and the 
rims o f his Ford car, which 
were stolen last Friday night. 
’The car had been left out on 
the sawmill road east o f town. 
Officers have been on the look
out for a clue but have found 
none.

In

Mr. and Mra. Odell Faris and 
ton Frank Howard, ifMuaed* 
their journey to kheir 
Lake Charley La., 
moraing, after t —«^|rg 6 Itw  
days hare with reto^VW. 1%of 
came in last Thuridfy-vflpRk 
their vocotioa spent lO TyM w - * 
Stowe NaUonel Perk hi Wyoes-  ̂
Ing. ^ ^

is s r ^ tA  beauUfol

J
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Eatcrvd in tK« pontoffllc* tvvry ThurMiajr at Orapeland, Taaaa, aa aacuiwi 
claaa mail laatUr.

I Ban I ilmbarry 
Will UcUan 

I Kor IN a trkt CWrk -  
Albart B. Smith 

. For I'oniitjr Clark - 
W D. CoUina 

I Kor County Traaaurar - 
WiUio Robiaoo 
Frank H. Butlor.

For County Survoyor— 
John H. Ellia.

I For Shonff- 
O. B Halo 
J L. Hazlott

_ ........................ .................

r '

St'BSCRllTION I’RICE—IN ADVANCE 
t  Montha, 7te1 Yaar, tl-M • Montha, 7S« 3 Montha. 40r

Adaortiainc Rata Card fumiahtd anyone upon appliration to the oAcr

Snbaenbon ordanne a chanK« of addroaa ahould sivo tha oU aa well aa 
tho now a«klrooa.

OUR PURPOSE - It ia tho purpoao of Tho Mooaonfrr to record acrurataly 
aimply and intcroatinKly tho mural, intolloctual, induatnal and politi
cal procraaa of Grapoland and Houatun County. To aid ui in thia. ovary citi- 
aaa ahould fivo ua hu moral and financial aupport.

R. R. (Booa) Scarborough
For County Commiaaionor of Pro s

cinct No. 1 —
W. II Holcomb, Jr. s
Jack Manning s
8. W. Duitch
C. W. Jon*a g
C. B. Lively s=

F'or County Commiaaioner of Pro 5
cinct No. 2— s
C. A. Story 5

F'or County Conmiaaioorr of Pr* s
cinct No. 3— s
Modt Barlwo 9lid C. Thonipoon

F'or County t'ommiaMonrr of Pro
THURSDAY, JULY 24. 1924

Acordins to Jim Ferguaun 
tW re ar« only three words of 
iaportnncc in the KnRliah lan- 
Eunce: *T.“  ’ m e," 'myaelf.”  I

STATE AND Ca
CANDIDATES

The time to avoid an accident 
ia before it hapiwnn. The way 
to keep from Rettinjc amanhed 
at a railroad croeaintc in to let 
the train fp> by firnt.

'There in not a Run Ixiat. a 
Noldier or a fort aloni; the <'an- 
adiun Imnier," ^ya an ex- 
rhanire. It muat lie a mecca for 
bootlejrjrera.

It ia doinR thinira that rounta. 
One may have all the Rood in- 
tentiona in the world, but if 
they are nut made manifeat in 
deetl.H what do they amount to? 

•— Selected.

liOta of Rood time wan waateil 
by the dem<x"rata in convention 
at New York naminR a preai- 
dmtia) candidate. Mr. Davia 
should have been nominated on 
the 3rd. instead of the I03r«l. 
ballot.

The butchera are interested 
in a movement for a wider use 
o f leather. A Rood wide .atrap 
o f  it could be substituted to 
xery Rood sdvantSRe for 
mother's alipper and dad's 
ahinRie

Ksrp the cotton busy settinR 
aquarea. When the weevil has 
no more aquarea to work on, 
then it attacks the bolls. la te  
aquarea help to aave the late 
boils, and cultivation helps 
make the aquarea.—The Pro- 
Rresaive Farmer.

riarence K. Gilmore i.a just 
roiindinR out hi.a firat term on 
the Kuilroad ('omminaion. No 
leaaon haa l>e< n offered why he 
should not hr.- • a eaimd term 
except thsf t'vo oih*r Rentle- 
men voiiid like 'o have the of- 
fice. Gilni'iic i hone-n. fa r . 
studious and industnoua, and 
rirhly deaervm a arvond term. 
Vote for him— you lan't ro 
wrong.

A warranty deed does not in
sure the land against depletion 
in fertility or against washing 
away. A farm worth $10 per 
acre today nuiy be worth much 
has next year, or it may be 
worth more, arrording to the 
treatment It rsreivea. Soils that 
wash should he terraced. Crop 
rotation wHth attention to leg- 
umea will increase fertility. A 
■ood farmer does not mine hia 
land. He puts into the soil as 
much as he takes out o f It. and 
oftentimss more. By increas
ing soil fertility, he decreases 
the cost o f production and 
Riakea profit more certain. Hicv 
haxard farming is a crime 
against posterity. A fter all la 
said and done, man haa only a 
temporary possesion of the 
land. -Farm A Ranch.

“ I am a Democrat and plodre my- 
Mir to nupport ttM noMinoo* of 
this Primary."
For United Stales Srnater - 

Jno. F Maddox, Harris County 
Morris Sheppard. Bosne County 
Frvd C. Dovis. Travu County 

Kor tlovrmor
Fslix 1>. Robertson, l>allas County 
l.ynch Dawdson, Hams County 
Joe Burkett, ICaslland County 
(ieorire W, Dixon. Hams County 
V .4. Collins. I>allaa County.
T W' I Whit I IHindson. Hsrnson Co 
Miriam A. Ferfuson. Belle County 
Thomas D. Barton, Potter County 

Kor l.ieutenant Governor
John I» McCall, Jefferson County 
Wallace .Malone, Tarrant County 
Barry Miller, Dallas County.
Will C. Edwards, Denton County 

For Attorney Genersl:—
J M. Melson. Hopkins County . 
t>an Muoily, Williamson County. 
EdwaH B Ward. Nueces County 
Jne. C Wall. Graysen County 

For Comptroller -
Pnt Moulden. Cellm County 
A. J. Smith. Haskell County 
S. H Terrell. MrLennan County 
Don F Smith, Galveston County 
O D Baker, .Mllaro County 
Tom Bell. Bowie County 

For Stale Treasurer—
C. V. Terrell of Wiee County 

For State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction- -

8. M. N Marrt. Travis County, 
for Commissioner of Axnrulture -- 

Robert E. Sparkman. Ellis County 
Georxe B Terrell, Cherokee Co. 

For Land Coenmisaianer——
Will L. Sargent. Tarrant County 
J E. Binkley, Young County 
J T. Robrnoan. Moms County 

For Railrood Commioaiouer- 
(Regular R-year term)

J C. Mason, Taylor County 
Ed E. W'eavsr, Bowie County 
Clarence E. Gilmore, Van Zant Ca. 

For Railroad Cemmiseiouer—
14-year unexptred term I 

W' A. Nabors. Wood County 
J M Wsot, Hams County 
kabt. E. Speer, Tarrunt County 
ton A Smith, Travia County 

For Railroad Commiaoioner—
If-year unexpired term)

WalUr M W SpUwn of Hell ( o 
For Cii,ef Jostle* Supreine Court - 

K II Burk, Tarraat County 
C .«! Cureton. Bosque ('ounty 
Wil 'am Clayton Wear, Hill Cor Ty 

For .\i wiate .-otice Court of Cnm 
Inal Aerealo —

O. 8. Lottimore of Travia County 
For Asooriate JusUcs of the Court of 

Civil Appeale of tho Firat Supreiwe 
Judicial Dtstrict of Ttiaa —
C. E. Lane, Harris County 

I or Representative in ('ongreoa for 
the 7th Cengreasioual Dtstnrt— 
Clay Stone Briggs, Galveston Co.
H. U Nelson, Galveston County 

For Judge of the 3rd Judwial Dis
trict
B F Dent of Houston County 

Fer District AMamey of the 3rd 
Judirial Diatrirt
W D Justice, Henderson County 
Nad R Moms Jr„ Andorssn Co. 

For State Senator, 6tk Sonateriul 
Dtotrict —
H L. Levrio. Crimos County 

For Repreoentattw of the 30th log- 
islatiee Oistnet - 
Chaa. C. Rsee, Houston Couuty 

For Chairmau of tho Democratic Ex. 
srutive Conamittoo - 
A A. Aldrich 

For County Judgu —
Nat Pattau. 
loroy I. Moore 

Fer County Attorney 
Earl# I orter A<ta--s 

Far .Sqperinundent <f the Fubik 
Schoou. nf Houston t'ouuty - 
41m ,.,>rtie Selins 

For Tax Collortar—
John L. Dxmn.

Ff > .'mX A

rinrt No. 4 —
H. W McCelvey 
J. A. Beatbard 
Jno. W. Shaw 
T. S. Tunatall

Fir Public Weigher of Justice Pr«- 
c.nct No. 1 —
W. E Hail

For Public Weigher of Justice Pre
cinct No. 3 —
W, C. Soxton

F'or Public Weigher of JustKe Pre- 
vuot No. 4 
T W , Crowson

F'or IRiblic Weigher of Justice Pre
cinct No 5— 
t . A Mills 
II -mer Jones

I or Ju^tu* of tho Pence of Pr.vin 
.No. >—
K M Callirr

Fd' JuHtice of the Peace of Pr?cinct 
No. ;•
T. C. Lively

Fur Justice of the Peaee of I recilH-t
No :t
J J. t'.v |H-r 
F; liolr-rlson

Foi Ju*lae of the Peace of Preciiut 
.No. —
John ... Havis

' or Constable. Precinct No. 1 —
C C. I Buck i Mortimer

For I'onrtable, Precinct No. 3—
J FL McKinney 
J A. lUrrel

For ('oiv-table. Precinct No. 4—
... W. Cleveland

For Cot stable. Precinct No.
H J. Miaw

For 1 mutable. IRwcinct No. S 
W. J. Townsend

F'l I'xevutive Committeeman 
Ixivria,*' Voting recinrt- 
J. W Dnskill

F'or ĉ xocutive Committeeman
Weldon < reclnct—

L. P l ead
For F̂ xscu'ive Committeeman 

Kennard Voting l*recinct 
M B Matchelt

.Jlk V

SMASH GO PRICES!
Our Biĝ  Summer Trade Campaign 

Closes Saturday. BE HERE!
GRfM’KRY SI'KCIALS 

12 ttiD MiRur fnr 
1(1 hum whito litundry tump for 
Hf.xt Rrade piikling vinegar, gallon 
4 pluRH Hrown .Mule Tolmeeo for 
.1 Ixittlen Garrett Miuff for 
;{ doz. jar rubbern for 
:i dot. jar tops for 
10 Inixes of niatehes for

DRV G(M)DS SI’KCIALS 
Koyn’ wa.sh |utntH $1.00. (i9c. -19c

9.’>c
4:»r
40c
«9c
90c
2.'>c
95c
I.V

for only 75c
rhildreti'n .lOe {laru.Kilx for 35c
riiiltlren’.H 75c tuirasols for 60c
$1.*25 litdies ItamUio iiMraaoIx for 9Sc
I'p (<i 75c Athletic underwear for 49c
."̂ timnier weight shirt.s and drawerx 49c

Hoyn' ovei'MlIn for 
$1.25 ihild'a Iw-se liall nuit fnr 
$1.45 iMiya' waxh auit.H for 
$2.50 and $1.95 Iw.vd' auitn for 
$1.25 children'H gingham dre.sHe» 
.Men'» khaki and blue nhirta fo r 
$1.25 ladies gown and under skirts

19c
S9c
9Sc

$1.75
S9c
69c

$1 75 and $l..'»o work |)ant.x for 
Up to $2..50 men's straw hats 
1 Julies $3..50 hats 
I Julies $2..50 hats 
Ijidie.s $2.‘25 hats 
$1..50 and $1.‘25 child's hats for 
Up to .50c field hats for 
500 yds. .‘19 in. brown domestic, yd.

RUG.S: Rl'G.S!! RUG^t!!!
$9..50 Grass rugs for only $6.90
$:15.00 Gras.s rugs for only $‘29.60
$60.00 Grass rugs fur only $39.75

$1..T»
Me

$IJ5
$1.45 

95c 
69c 
25c 
15c

KEELAND BROTHERS
of PROMISES DK.SURIRED AS 

“ SHEER PO LITICAL T A L K '

of

A T  METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school at 10 o’clock.
Ihruaching at 11 a. m. and 

p. m.
We will begin our meeting 

at Reynard the first Sunday 
in Augnst, instead of the third. 
Percilla meeting will liegin the 
second Sunday instead of the 
first. We make the change on 
aiTount o f the Livelyville meet
ing. which l>egin.H the first 
Sunday.

H. C. Anderson, Pastor.

Austin. Texas. July 16.—  
CamtMiign promises o f candidat
es for governor to save from 
15,000,000 to $10,000,000 for 
the state were described as im
possible o f fulfillment today by 
Dr. H. H. Harington, member o f 
the board o f control, who has 
charge of developing the bien
nial state budgets. Of the |42.- 
000,000 appropriated by the leg
islature only about $2,000,000 is 
represented by departmental 
expenditures, or about 4 .T-4c
on the dollar. Even if all de-

I partments created by the legis
lature should be destroyed, it 
would save only about $1,06.5,- 
758 and exjienses o f the de- 
(lartments are so small a part of 
the total appropriations of the 
legislature that promises to 
save millions are just “ sheer 
political talk,”  he said. Educa
tional and eleemosynary ex|>en- 
ses represent the bulk of the 
state’s ex|>enditures outside of 
departments, he pointed out.

W IL I. .SEEK SOLUTION OP 
R. K. CROK.SING PROBLE.M

Austin. Texas, July 17,— ; 
Chairman Clarence FL Gilmore

of the Railroad CommiMion 
made the following announce
ment :

“ The ever increasing number 
of automobile accidents at grade 
crosisngs presents one of the 
most serious problems now con
fronting our people. An effort 
to solve this problem will be 
made jointly by the Railroad 
Commission, the Highway Com
mission and the carriera A rly  
in the fall. It is a question that 
must have early solution if 
solution may be found for 
that will not be prohibitive 
nancially."

a
it

fi-

Read all the ads.

Choose to lie carele-ss and in
different and you can never ad
vance. Choose to put your l»est 
into your work, and you are 
sure to win.—Selected.

lAiBOlirS aEDITATIOIIS
lost GWINE Rqun' talkin’
BOUT HC J t s '  I tC M IN ' T 
STAMT A GVAHDRM 
YA5SUM, AM KNOWS SUWFN 

BOUT D A T -*  HE b o o t s  
pc teewiN' EN AN boots 

s c r a t c h ih '.*

Clearance Prices
W e have definitely made up our minds to clean out 

certain numbers o f Summer Oxfords and Pumps and to 
do so are willing to sacrifice.

Following prices are convincing*
$4.25 strap colored pumps a t ............................... $3.25
$6.50 strap colored pumps a t ............................... $4.75
$4.75 strap colored pumpw a t ..................................$3.75
$5.00 men’s oxfords at . . .  ................................... $3.75
$8.50 men's oxfords a t ............. ........................... $7.65
$7.00 men’s oxfords a t ............. ........................... $5.85
20c Marie organdy at per y a r d ..................................10c
65c colored organdy at per y a r d ............................. 51c
35c Romance cords at per y a r d ............................... 21c

The above values are exceptionally low and quantities 
are limited, so first come first served.

H IG H EST PRICES FOR CHICKENS A ^ D  EGGS

W.
D EPEN D ABLE  M E R C H A N T

Jk, *A ■ ■ ' ■ ■

53482301532323484823530201232348485353485348534823535323234823235353
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M G S

"How'a your motor car ba> 
havinc?*’

“ WoU.”  replied Mr. Chug- 
gina, "the way it uaOU gaeoline 
ithows that while it may be 
weak in npota, its appetite ia all 
right."— Waahington Star.

ty weU aa a mate. I gueaa, if 
you clearly underatood who waa 
captain."—Country Gentlewo
man.

It All Dependa I
The teacher had been trying i 

to inculcate the principlw of the > 
Golden Rule and turn-the-other'

YOU SHALL 
JUDGE THEM BY 

THEIR ROADS

JUST COMMON POLKS

Mra. Albertaon— So you let 
your huaband carry a latchkey ? cheek

Mra. Goldie—Oh. juat to "Now, Tommy," ahe aaked, >

By R. M. Hubbard

Chairman State Highway 
Commiaaion

; humor him. He liken to nhow i t ! "what would you do nuppoaing

"Oh, John! 
over a man!”

"Well, what of it? 
already run over by 
earn ahead of ua."— Judge.

Juat a few abort yearn ago,
to hin frienda, to let them nee ^ boy ntruck you?" ;the homeaeeker would firat

You juat ran bow inde|>endent he in— but it "How big a boy are you aup- make inquiry aa to th e , accesai-
poaing?" demanded Tommy—  bility o f the rhurchea andI doean't fit the door."— London .

He waa 
the two

Tit-Bita. j Beacon Light.

Saving Him Pain
Hoy to hia Dad— "Dad. can 

you aign your name with your 
ejea ahut?”

Ilia Da<i— "Certainly."
Boy— "Well, then, ahut your 

eyes uml aign my rep<irt card.” 
— The Boys Magazine.

The newly-fledged father 
looked at the tripleta in con- 
aternation. " I f  that don’t beat 
all.”  he remarked alowly, “ that 
fortune teller told me to laiware 
o f Home amall bald-headed 
|H.‘o|ile I waa going to meet."—  
Kmzy Cooi>er.

|Bchoola. Today hia firat quea- 
I tion ia. "What kind of a road do 

Too Templing you have?”
Raatu.s Jackaon, a thoroughly Hiatory re|>eatM itaelf. What 

married darky, wan one day ap- of the community that yeara 
proached by a life innurance aifo refuned to encourage the 
agent. building of railroudn? Where in

"Better let me write you a it today? .N'ot only did it fail to 
fM)licy, Kantun,” nuggentcHl the attract new settler.H, but itn own

The diatinguiahed citizena in 
jrour community may not be the 
onea who have been bom into a 
place and poaition in aociety; 
but it ia likely that they are the 
unknown father and mother in 
the unknown home, rearing fur 
decency and God aome unknown 
children whoae character will 
l>ecome the backbone o f the 
next generation.

Real greatneaa ia often un
known. aave to God. and the

who can
mmmmmam
•ppredaUvery few

worth.
Never deapair i f  your 

haa only three entrance* into 
the local paper.— birth, noaiTi> 
age. death. I f  it provea to be the 
birth o f Homeone o f goodnew, 
the marriage o f a real man or 
woman, and the death o f a aoul 
that will be BiiHHed, it ia enough 
newapaper notoriety for a aaint. 
— The Progreaidve Farmer.

Old hata made new. Havo 
Clewia to clean and reblock them

IteviHcd Meaning of “ F. O. II.”
One of our town reiidera saw 

an advertisement in the pa|)«*r 
offtTing «ix diHmnterH for $6 
f. o. b. lie sent the money and 
when they came he waa very 
mad and wanted hia money 
luck, aa they were empty. The 
biwyer he went to aaked him 
what he exi>ecte<l them to con
tain. "Full o f l>ooze—w hat elae 
do**.s f. o. b. mean?"— Siluam 
Chronicle.

Judge— You are charged with 
running down a policeman. 
What have you to .say for yoiir- 
aelf ?

.Motorist— I didn’ t know he 
wa.s an officer, your honor, I 
thought he wa.v juat a iH'de.s- 
trian.----- .New York Sun.

agent.
“ No, aah.”  dedHr»al Kaatu.a 

eniphulically. "Ah  ain’t any 
tix> safe aa it ia!” —Judge.

"And do you think I would 
prove a .natiafactory mate with 
whom to aail the aea of life?” 
he aakwl softly,

"Oh, ao-ao,”  the maiden re- 
a|x>nde«l coolly. "You ’d do pret-

.Serves the Purpose*
The Chief— "H'm. late again. 

Smith!”
Smith— " I ’m .sorry, air, but 

laat night my wife pre.scnttsl me 
with a l)oy.’ ’

Chief—“ She’d have done l»et- 
ter to have preaentcsl you with 
an alarm clock.”

Smith— "I rather fancy ahe 
has air."— The Pa.s.siiig Show 
(London)O n  tH e  iJo b

, Oil, and. P*ree 
■^^ater and A ir

Let ua Hell you your
.SPARK PLUGS TIKE CHAIN'S
LIGHT BULBS VALVE CORES
FENDER BK.VCES HUBCAPS. FAN HELTS

GOODRICH TIRES A M ) INNER Tl'BES

cilizen.-.hij) removed to more 
progreasive lentera.

Today the community that 
faila to ri*cogmze the need and 
inn>ortaiue of imi>roved high- 
way.s, is treading on dungeroua 
ground. It need not look for 
the HC(|Ui.<ition of tleairable aet- 
tlcr.s. They lix-ate el.sewhere. 
laiiid values in :cad of advanc
ing, do not even remain station
a ry ; they take a downward 
trend, aa the land.s lax-ome le.sa 
and le.s.H in demand. The loan 
values shrink. Stagnation be
gins; decay sets in.

Kvidence is alreaily plentiful, 
that communities without ade
quate road facilities, not only 
fail to get new settlers, but that 
it.s own sons and daughters lcx>k 
for new l<K'ations, at the first 
opportunity affonic*d. and help 
swell the ]x)pulation, and in-

Repair Department in Charge of 
Carl Bridges. Satisfactory work 
guaranteed.

Guice’s Filling Station

Before the dawn o f the 
motor car age, a (utssing motor
ist picked up a farmer who had 
never scH*n an automobile. The 
farmer was duly inlpros.sĉ d and 
delightcHl. To impre.ss him still
more, the motorist put his foot 1 wci dth o f tho.se com- 

'on the accelerator and for six | that have realized the
or aeven mile.s they tore along tft'vat imixirtance and many ad- 
like the wind. Then sonicHhing i"dvantages o f paved roads, 
wetlt Wrong with the steering- j citizen.shi|» w ith a vision 
gear and they ran into a tree. | and alive to the nc?ce.ssity of 
The farmer and motorist a light-) constructing a system o f gcxxl 
ed unhurt on a bank of mosa.; road*, does not do so merely for 
The car was not damaged. ■ the financial gain alone. I t .

"That was fine.’ ’ said the fa r - . takes into consideration as well.'
the religious, educational and 
HCH'ial advantages, that coma to 
them and their families. As a 
financial inve.Htment a well lo- 

I cated and constructed road,
, takaa rank among the best oa- 

“ The only man who nevA* { curlties in the world, but aliove 
makes a mistake is the man l financial gain the pc»ople of 
who never does anything."— {Texas have alw'ays placed the

mer, as he got up. "W e sartinly 
went tha pace. Tell me this, 
though— how do you stop her 
when there ain’t no trees?” —  
The Baptist.

Thtw. Roosevelt.

l-

The Touring Car
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21 Years 
of Service
In the 21 years since its ioundinf, on 
June 16th, 1903, the Ford Motor 
Company has contributed largely to 
the motorizing ol modem life. Ten 
million Ford care h*va ouickenad tha 
paca of buainaea, have brought con
venience to day-by*day travel and 
healthful enjoyment to tha American 
family. Economical manuiactur* on a 
large scale makes personal transports*’ 
tion available to alL

D a t r o l t .  M la l t ia a n

“OVER ONE MILLION VOTES”
Have been cast for Ford Uarx, Trucks and Tractors xinre 

Janu.ir.v I, lft2l. and ‘"rhe Ford” is the leading “ candi

date" every day in every city in .\mericn.

This mums that mure than one million pt*ople in .Ameri

ca haie taken adiuntuge of the (iKK.VT S.XA'I.M. afforded 

them by buying a Ford car, 1'rurk or Tractor lietween the 

dates o f January I and July I, 1921.

The people of thin community are aware of (he big sav

ing in the purchase and up-keep of a Ford when other 

carx are demonstrated and priced to them.

The Free laihor Service we render with every car, truck 

or tractor sold is an item not to be overlooked.

When you come to town Saturday to vote, rail at our 

place and "vote for a Ford" for younelf and family.

The I’ rice and Ea.sy Payment I’ Lin we m*II under will en

able you la “ AFFORD A FORD."

We uImo have xime good second car.-, we want to move 

.Saturday. Call and price them.

Carlton Motor Co.
YOUR NEAKE.ST FORD DEALiJK

— G RAI'E I.AN I). TEXAS 
“ SERM CE TH AT SAVES"

Always Good L

church, the school and the home, 
[ interests.
I 'The benefits accruing to 
j these from good roads, are al- 
I most incalculable. They cannot 
I be measured in dollai-i and 
, cents. A satisfied a.id content- 
i ed citizenship is to be prized 
more highly than wealth by it
self. The latter alwavv follows 
in the wake of the former.

I f  hot weather .<uipa your tP* 
ergy and you can’t work wall, 
it is a sign that your system U 

I full o f bilious impurities. You 
{will be sick if you do r>ot do 
I something. Take Prickly Ash 
I Bitters, the remedy for men; it 
I cleanses the blood, liver and 
i bowels, restore* strength, vim 
land cheerful spirits. Price $1.25 
{ per bottle. Wade L. Smith 
. Special Agent.

v-\.

When you buy ham or bacon from u« you 
always get the best, the sweetest, the most 
tender and juciest o f meats—cut just to your 
liking.

When you phone or call for meat include 
an order for some of our groceries. W e have 
a complete line and can fill your orders.

SHAVER’S MARKET AND GROCERY 
WILLIS SHAVER, PROP.

& Greater Motoring 
Pleasure

The habit o f having ua make a regular inapection o f 
your car not only makes it safer for you to drive, but alao 
adda pleasure to your trip, for you know you w ill get 
there and back without trouble.

G A5, O IL. ACCESSORIESNORNAirS GARAGE
J. C. NonnaM. Pvapw

if ‘1*̂ . i
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JUSTICE COMES TOO HIGH

Thinkinir Utwyern realize the 
n«««l of reform in the adminis* 
tratiun o f jui«tkre. They know 
that money hai* too much influ
ence in court. They realize, if 
others do not, that the coet of 
obtaininiir a fair prtktentation of 
a case closeM the door of ju.>«tice 
to many individuals. Often, in 
the annals o f the poor, the 
jroods in argument are not valu
able enough to warrant a law
suit.

In criminal matters the 
weight o f money often unbul- 
am'OH the “ even scales of jus 
tke.”  The rich criminal, able 
to hire intelligent lawyers, de
lays, and finally thwarts jus
tice. The poor man, accused of 
crime, usually o f minor crimi
nality, is often convicted with
out a fair chance before the 
court.

*ntis is not the fauK of 
judges. They do the best they 
can under the present system. 
It w not the fault o f juror< 
They go by what they hear at 
the trial. It is not the fault of 
attorneys. They practice when 
and where they are |iaid to ap
pear. It is not the fault o f all 
«»f the classe.H above in some de- 
gxe«'. There are careless judge.s, 
foolish jurors and corrupt law- 
yers. but ts-himl them and their 
work î  the i!-tdf. You
are io*,rt!y reiism.-.iiile for that 
Thi - of getting justice is I k> 
cxjs-n.sive. It mu.-it come down. 
—  Kx.

SllfflllllHIIIIHIHItimil«llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllW
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B E S T
IV^LE-STINE, TEX.k.S

The picture the whole coun

try is talking about.

A vast thrilling spectacle—  

and a heart appealing romarwe.

Ix>is Wilson and J. Warren 

Kerrigan head the cast.

THrR.SD.AV. FRIDAY.

S M IH I iA Y  

July 21. 25. 2ti 

Matinee 25r and .'>0c 

Nights 25c and 7'>c

Tti*p » r «  f*4it tk « l fo
A lo «c  tli« pAik witli •u r»—f « « t  fA ti m  

•low
Aa4 trrlAff t «  I f  th«p ib Ia-

Or tliBl « •
wotil4 tBiir

U|H>ih u«r krBAM. bp bruiM romr t—4.
Or o r«»k  poor kBpr It blr«4.
W « mumi ho BiMtB.
Not tu m lM  ^Aileklp ! •  \mpoio 

f«yU ; for (kop BBk « •
Haro aauk a lIttU  way to to--ooa ho
Taaothrp a\iok a llt iU  wiitu aU n « tha 

way
W r w ill ho ^AtUet whIU w  bm p

GOOD THISC5 TO EAT

SI’ INAC'U U OB* o f th* grevB a  which 
■htiuld oftwi b* (ouDd uo *ur 

tsbics.
St*w*<i D*nd*ll*na 

Cut sod w*kh a |>«ck of freah dis- 
deltocia drain and put tn moh la hntl- 
ine water to corar. Whll* thar ar* 
m o k lD g  prwpar* ■ roui *■ fulUiwt; 
Malt a tahlaapooaful of buttar and 
add ona tablaapooaful of dour, than 
add two rupfula of milk with a pliicb 
of aoda. Stir to a tmootb aaurai. dralB 
tha dandalloos and pour naar lb* 
■aacu, aaaaoo wall to ta it* and boat la 
a wall-baataa * c f  gataoT* from tha 
tr *  aad tara lata a aafatsbla dtah. 
m a  I* anfllrlaatly aouHahlac to taka 
th* plaaa o f moat. With rhaaa* It 
maka* a swat aabatastlal laaaL

Salat* Puff.
Ts two rapfala nf hot potato add a 

taaspooefal of maitad battar. boat oo- 
ttl llaht and rraamy aad *iM aall sad 
pappar, oaa rupfni of aillk and two 
woU-baatan • ((« . Baal hard for a full 
m lool* and pour lata a bultara<1 bak. 
Ing dish. Ilak* until brown and aonrr 
at one*, bafor* It baa a rhanc* to fall.

-b4« n  I « M M I I 11 n  1 1 H n  b

SHOW THE 
RIGHT

■y OOUOCAt MALLOCH

H t M I I I ' ♦ SM I t M I M
T  RECOI-l.Ei'T Old Hmry Kmith.
^  Komoml>*r lllram Brown;
No beltar BUka to nolghNir with 

Thar* ara la any town.
Thay hatad alnaora. haiad ala.

Idolatry, and doubt;
Whoa thlnga war* w-naig fhay starlad 

la
At ao<* t* paint than out

Aad yat thae* w*a a dllfcranc* 
la Uaary Smith and I I I ;

Both had aaroramnt aommna aena^ 
Aad raalda'i stand a II*;

Old Hanry hatad g,iod and atroag 
Whalaaar waaot whlta;

But Rl not only aaw tha wmttg 
Bat * 1*0 aaw th* lieb t

Old Baary was th* ktad who paa 
rpaa th* atbaa aid*;

Bat. fatita' maa ar fan*a laaw 
OM Rlram always triad 

Mat oely alaaar* to onadasaa 
Aad arttptar* la rapsat.

Bat triad to land a hand to them 
Ta halp tham t* thatr faaC

Wan. tola of at ara Raarya. yaŝ  
And aora* ar* ItlraroA ton 

rnadomalB' Mnnors alaX I gao*K 
Nor all tbaro Is to do.

But Imd a band, aad hrip aloas.
And do yoar litti* rail*—

Not only try to show th* wrong 
But try to abow th* right.
4# ̂ 9 W«0«f« kyAdtraia)

J.l.

K E L L Y
E V E R YTH IN G  E LE C TR IC A L 

HOUSE W IR IN G

Don't wait till the last minute.
See me about wiring your home before the 

rush comes.
Advice and prices given cheerfully.
A ll work guaranteed to pass inspection.
Honest prices, honest work.
A t Goodson Hotel or call me up and 1 will 

gladly come and look over your house and 
give estimate.

Bert Kelly

CHIckan w  th Atparagua 
To two cupful* of cold fowl cut Into 

tniall cul>as add on* enpful of rnoknl 
taparagua cut Into (mall piece* Ad,| 
<>B* tahlc«p.a>iiful of hutti-r, f=-=-. hard 
CH)ked eirir* rul«b*<l to a pa«te. mte 
cupful of milk, «oIt and iH-pp.'r to 
t * * v  I.*y the chicken and **i'*ra ("i« 
In th* aauca, heat *lnwly and cuidi 
llT* mlnulra. Sarr* hot.

4#k llli. Wa««*ett Ns«sy«r*r Vaiva )

Thr reason why a lot o f men 
ire lutchelors is becau.se they , 
Ailed to embrace their oppur- 

lunitias.— Hillaboro Newa-Her-!

Next Saturday
Is the Big: Day at Darsey’s

D A R S E Y ’S w ill be the center o f attraction next Saturday. It w ill pay you to follow  the 
crowds c.nd profit by the matchless savings offered in mid-summer apparel and fabrics. 
Never before have you had such an opportuni ty to save money on seasonable merchandise.SaL ttird aV y • Ju l'y  2 G tK

GOODS F'OR 81.00
4 yards o f Jap crepe f o r ...........
2 1-2 yds. 9-4 wide sheeting . .
8 yds 36 in bleached domestic.
8 yds 36 in brown domestic . . .
6 yds 36 in fast color p>ercale. .
6 yds. 27 in fast color ginghams 
4 yds 32 in fast color ginghams.
2 yds. 36 in Everfast ginghams.
8 yds 27 in Apron check gingham 
20 yds white eesjU val laoe . . . .
2 yds 65c tissue g in gh am ........

$1
$1
$1
$1
$1
I I
$1
$1
I I
I I
I I

EXTRA SPEOAl^ FOR $1
G ENU INE KEDS $1

Including ladies', misses' and child
ren's pumps and oxfords selling up to
$1.25.
2 men's full size BLUE W O R K
SHIRTS f o r .....................................$1
$2 and $1.50 men's and boys’ P E P
C APS  for ....................................... I I
2 solid green shades or I green and 
white shade f o r ........  ..................... I I

$1.50 and $1.25 printed crepe.yd |1
6 yds. heavy sh irtin g ..................$1
$1.50 and $1.25 girls’ dresses . . . I I  
Big lot ladies wash dresses 89c and |1 
$1.30 and $1.25 ladies underwear |1
2 pairs ladies knit t e d s .................$1
3 prs. children's 30c hose.all colors |1
4 prs. Turkish Bath T o w e ls ...........|1
\2  halls Silkine crochet thread. J^l|l 
12 large size lOc handkerchiefs. . ,|1 
2 yds Flock dot Voiles .|1

S PE C IA L  PRICES ON 
Men’s Summer Suits 
Ladies' Summer Footwear 
Summer Underwear 
Fancy Dress Goods 
Everything to wear

M IL U N E R Y  SPE C IAL
For Saturday. July 26th- -ONE D A Y  |
O N L Y — you have your choice o f any 
ladies' spring or summer hat in our 
case for only . . . , ........................... I I

YO U  W IL L  FIND  SUCH V A L U E S

EXTRA SPECIALS FOR $1
BIG LO T  M EN ’S S T R A W  H A T S  |1 
$1.50 men's DRESS SHIRTS, beauti-'
ful patterns f o r .............................
$1.50 ladies full fashioned S ILK
HOSIERY for o n ly ........................ $1
Big lot B LAC K  PA R A S O LS  just re
ceived for o n ly ..............................

CH ILD REN ’S F A N C Y  P A R A S O L S
$1.50 values o n ly .........................
$1.00 values o n l y ............./ • • •
75c values o n ly ..................  50c
50c values o n ly ............................ 40c
9 pairs colored DREISS SOCKS . . |1

LAD IE S ’ S ILK  A N D  V O ILE  
DRESS SPE C IAL

During this day we will sell any silk 
or voile dress in our case for exactly 
H A L F  PRICE. Don’t fail to profit by 
these ,values. Buy that dress Satur
day.
Values:........ $5.75 and up to $35.00
O n ly : ...........$2.87 and up to $17.50

A S  THESE O N L Y  A T

T h e ^ D A r g e i t ^ C o ,
W\ C P A P f L A s r S  C A S H  0 0 ^  G O O D S  « T O P F  r

V . .  
4  <

W H ERE YO U  A R E  A L W A Y S  W ELCO M E
m

u
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Hi|r trade 
lJuly 26th.

camiNiitrn closen A t>«autiful aiMortment of 
Keith'K fumoufl Btationery now 

KeeUtnd Bros. on diMplay at 
— ■ —  Kyun’K I)ruK Store.

^  Mra. \V. T. TridKon, -------------------
Miaa Lileene Brown tame lutintHl by Miaa Kva IK>««, a

Bitf trade 
July 26th.

campaign rloaea'
I

Keelund Broa. I

Rev B. r . AnderHun ia ron- 
("url Martin, aanitarian with ducting a revival meeting at

home from Huntaville Sunday, trained nurae o f i'aleatine. left the State Board of Health of New l’ roa|)ect thia week.
retuining Tueaday morning.

We deliver i»arta, gaa, oil and 
grease.

Carlton Motor Co.

laat week fur Kucheater, Minn., the Jacksonville di.strict, waa in 
to take treatment in Mayo Grapeland Tueaday conferring 
Bros, sanitarium.

Beautiful line o f dress goods 
with the city otiicials in regard Roods, gents’ and ladies’ hosiery

I.ucile and Hunter Richards 
o f Huntsville are visiting rela
tives here.

N tm C K  FOR SAI.K CHEAP
1 carbide light plant with all 

fixtures. See A. B. Guice.

to mosquito eradication work 
and drainage for the town.

Rig trade 
July 26th.

HORSE SHOEING 
Now have an ex|>ert horse 

G<khI line of gents* dress ahoer anil can give you prompt 
--------- - shirts with and without collars, service.
camimign clo.ses going at 85c- each while they (J. F. Salmon, Blacksmith.

Keeland Bros.
last at the \’ariety Store.

.M. 1.. I.ively of Wheeler coun
ty is in this community viait-

at the Variety Store.

Let us fill your grocery or
ders. We will save you money. 

l.ong’8 Cash Store.

W ANTED— 1000 boys, ages 
16 to 09 years to look over my 
new spring samples. (Mewis.

Just receivc*d all colors in the—---------------Rev. W. R. Durnell is hold
Mrs. Earle Singletary and son ing a meiding at Ephesus this jpg relatives and old time Antler suiting from

of Alto are here on a visit to her week, lieing assistwi. by Rev. friends. .Mr. I.ively was f ormer- ; y» rd at the Va-j
sister, .Mrs. ('arl Gainey. McClung of Italy. Up to Wc<l- ly a citizen of this community, j'"‘‘‘ ‘ y Btore.

All the new designs in sta
tionery now on display at

Ryan’s Drug Store.

nesday 18 additions had 
made to the church.

been but moved to West Texas about 
15 years ago. He has done well 
and prospered.

Try our |2.25 paint. We know 
it will give satisfaction. It has and

.Mrs. J. F'. Haltum has return-1 
[ c*d to her home in Houston after , 
a visit here with relatives and. 
friends.

Registered male calf for sale satisfied others, 
at a bargain. t . H. l.eaverton Lumlier Co.

M. L. W'hitaker. 1 ____________

I f  your appetite is poor 
your stomach and bowels are 
out of order the remedy you! received from Keith’s of
need is Prickly Ash Bitters. It i '  “  >*'’gP shipment of

- - - - - - - - - - -  I All sizes in fruit jars at the cleanses the system of bilious i * ^ * ^ * ’ ’  famous stationery.
Big trade campaign clo.ses right prices at—  impurities, shanwns the a|>-1 Ryans Drug Store

July 26th. Ismg’s Cu.sh Store. i>etite and make a man fe»*l fine. i
Keeland Bros. ______________  I'l ice $1.’25 per Isdtle. Wade L. I  wonderful b«-auty crea-

______________ J. (). FMinton has returned Smibt S|Hi-iul Agent. ;tion. known as "BLick and
Miss Bes.s Boykin has return- from Rishesfer, .Minn., where ______________ .White, can l»e found at the

eJ from Au.sfin, where shi* at- he went to consult Mayo Bros. .Meet us at the church ni*xl '  *'>tore.
tended school at State I ’ niver- regarding his hearing. They Sunday at Ht o’cliak for s o n g ' -----------------

told him his CH-e was beyond service. W’e inc ite Mr. 'Pucker

Relief From Indegestion
During the days of watermelons, canta- 

loupres anci unwise combination o f foods, the 

liklihood of digestive trouble is great.

You had best be prepared for them. Get 

a box of our famous—

DICESTOIDS
today. They will bring almost instant relief 

to the majority of stomach ailments.

It is wise to keep them on hands at all times 

for you never know when you may need 

them.

A  Graduate in Pharmacy Here

SMITH’S DRUG STORE
Everything a Good Drug Store Should Have

For

sity.

Mrs. Hugh .Morrison and 
5Irs. Dim .McConmdl and their 
daughters of ('rfH-kett were 
Gru|K.'land visitors Moml.-iy 
morning.

H«*ar the l.asil»-r Qujirtette 
at the auditorium F'riday night. 
A varic'd program of singing to

______________ plea.so all. One-fourth of pro-
I f  you are skeptical al>out our ceeds go to Missionary Society 

$2.‘25 iMiint, let us show you 'o f the .Methcalist church.
some o f our jobs here in town. ------------------
They w’ill convince you. FOR S.XLF,

T. H. I,eaverton Lumber Co. My home in north jmrt of
------------------ town. Sec me for particulars.

I have a good home in Grape*- 2t G. B. W’allace.
land for .sale; convenient to'

im-diciil .skill and advi.scsl him to ( ’iimphell 1<i come ;md l.e with
use ail ciir phone. u.s end let'.s settle the question

-----------------  of whi’ther or not we will have
ii .‘ inging :-his>I at Union t ’liap-
el. If interestisl. come.

C. W . Weisiiiger.

.Mr. iind .Mrs .Mfrtsl Gran
tham and thi'ir mother. Mrs. 
Howiird Anthony, of D;illas. 
are .s[a:fnding Ihi.s w.-ek in 
Grapeliiiul with relatice.s.

N o n u E
ive wtiiHl phone— 

Newton Stn-etnum.

I.og f-‘ iins and contrai tors. 
al.so log cutters, w.-lilted i|uick. 

J. .S. Hunt l.umlier Uo.
Crai>el.ind. Texa...

Gel your suit ca.se 
eling bag at the—

Variety .Store.

Mr. and .Mrs. c.trl G.jiney had 
as their guests last week .Mr. 

aiid trav-tund .Mrs. Alvi.s Stowe of Abilitie.
land .̂ lr.s. Cal Bts*son. .Mrs. Jim

church and 
lie Brooks.

school. See Char-

Mrs. J. F'. Haltom.

SPECIAL
1 1-8 inch screen dor, made of

The large stationery business ■ 
etiJoy»*d by Ryan’s Drug Store- 
enables them to buy direct from * 
the factory, w hich assures the i 
cu.stomer the lowest prices 
(quality considered) the new-mt

Mr. and Mrs. John Robbins 
and baby of Houston visited rel
atives here this week.

I^adies’ house shoes in all col
ors, going at 98c at the

V’ariety Store.

white pine, well built, special designs and a large a.H.sortment 
price $2.25. VVe also have a to -selec-t from, 
complete line o f screen wire ■
and screen mold. SCREEN DOOR SPFX'IAL
T. H, Leaverton Lumber Co. A splendid value in screen was here Tuesday

Rev. Arthur Hyde returmii 
F'riday from an auto trip to 
F't. Worth. Uisco. .San Antonio 

.Monk utui .Mrs. Jim Beeson o f ' and other jHiints.
('riK-kett. I ______________

-----------------  i ...r. and .Mr.s. Z. T. Br j  -ib /
We have a splendid value in a 11< ft Monday for Jacksonville to 

senen disir. 1 1-8 inch thick, j meet their daughter, .Mrs. .Mal- 
w-hite pine, well built, for 82.25. lory, of Athens, w-ho was being 
In adition to this sp«x-ial, w-eibrought there for an oi»erntioii.
have a complete line o f screen ______________
wire and screen mold. j Mr. and Mrs. .Newton Street-
T. H. l,eaverton Lumber Co. j man. .Mrs. ( ’ . .M. .Streetman and

------- ;---------  'children and G. L. Streetman
Senator I.ew-is o f Navasota

eompaiiios, the majority of 
which iini-mble car.s from Amer- 
iciiii made imrt. .

I'erhap.' the tnoit encourag
ing ign of the time lie- in the 
fact that lhe-.<* ^aIes have b«*en 
.proid very evenly throughout 
the country and indicate a gen
eral pros|s-rity that i..- not con- 
fimsl to any iiartk-ular ~n*tion.

Woni was ret-eivisl here Tues
day from the ortice o f the Texas 
I ‘ow-er & Light (si. at Dallas 
that their engineer w-ould be 
here at ar early date to suivey 
the right o f way for the Ime 
from Crot-keti and also tl*e towm 
o f Graiieland. preiiaistory tc 
furnishing this i lace with elec- 
trie power. FN>i-ythir.g is ia-ing 
done to give service to this 
town at the earliejit possible
date, despite the rumws to the

 ̂I have returne<i from Kingsbury.
* I U* . . . S W ^ Mil

Pure silk shirts, $6.50 values,, white pine, well 
going at 14.50 at the—  |2.25.

Variety Store. T, H. Leaverton Lumber Co.

getting ac- j  ih^y visited .Mr. and Mrs
doors. 1 1-8 inch thick, made o f | quainted with our fieople. "  hen ' gtreich. Rain is needed

t < New Seasonable Goods
Wc have Just received a big shipment of new. seasonable goods of all kinds. Why buy 
from a stock that is depleted and picked over when wc offer yon an aboolutely new. 
clean stock of Dry Goods and Notions that are just in the shelves and at new low prices?

built, for only the state was redistricted two 
j  years ago. Houston and Trinity 
'counties w-ere placed in the 
I Navasota senatorial district, 
I hence .Mr. I.«w-is automatically 
< became our Senator instead of 
I  Mr. F'airchild.
I

in every section through wtii>h 
they traveleil, Mr. Streetman
Sttid

HANDKERCHIEFS —  U dies handker- 
chiefs in a w ide range of colors and |)at- 
terns, all new 10c to 25c
LADIF^S’ KID BFIL'TS— Wide and narrow- 
widths, white and colors 25c and 50c 
“ LAD Y BOBBY”  COMBS— Taking the 
place o f barrets, absolutely new- lOloSOe 
SA.NTOIR COMBS— For bobbed hair 
at 25c and 50c
RIBBONS of all colors and kinds up from

5c

at

towel,
50r

LACES— A most complete stock 
prices.
TOWFH..S— A bleached Turkish 
2*2x40 ins., per pair

A Real Bargain
Binding, braids and edging in all colors 
and kinds in ptivkages of 2 to 6 yards, 
at Itk- and 15c
TATTING  F:DGF:S— nil colors, yd. 5c
'THREAD— Silk and cotton, all colors 
at 5c and lOc

PIECE G(X)DS

NORMANDY VOlLFi— New- pieces, several colors, abico- 
lutely guaranteed in every way, per yard 50c and 60c 
Silk mixed canton creiie, all colors, regular |2.00 grade, 
at only per yard fl.65
Hilk mixed printed crepe, wide range o f colors, was 11.25 
per yard, now only 11.00
CRF'PF' DE CHINE— All colors, regular |1.50 value, now

F^arle Adams Jr. o f Houston 
I was in Grapeland Monday meet
ing his many friends. He said | I  he just had to come back to I 
Houston county for a few- days j 

: before the camfiaign closed, as 1 

' he had not misseii one in 25 I 
years. Mr. Adams is 

I fame in Houston as a lawyer.

are
foundation. Several wiring con
tractors are on the job and a 
number of residences and busi- 
neaa housea, as well as the new 
Methodist church, have already

_---- ;------ , i>een wired. It will take some
Mrs. \V. G. Smiley has re- tjme to work out the details con- 

turned to her home in Dallas building a high pow-
after a visit with her parents. ^  citizenship of
Mr. and Mrs. J. P, Koyall. She Graiwland t anAelp things along 
was accompained home by her i^Histing and abiding the 
sister, Mrs. U . E. Keeland. time with patietN-e.

at only 11.25
Plenty o f coton crepe, charmeuse and lingette for under
wear at only * 25c to 75c

w „  -  i  ’nSSHES— Wide range of |tattems, very appropriate now
only.i, . 49e to  65c

T i u m t m n r  ( 0 i m  LADIES CQWNS— in muslin and serpentine crepe 
P U K E  S IL K .  H O S IE R Y *  « t  only , 11.00 to  tI-50

W E A R S  l o n g e r  lA D IE S ’ UNIONS— in knit, plain and silk stripes 
Humming Bird, Pure Silk only . .  J  50c and 11.00
Hose, all colora, the on r . / MEN’S READY-*rO-WEAR
earth, at jjf men’s ready-to-wear is complete. Just re-
“ Seven Seventy F'our” — the ceived a new shipment o f hats, gloves, underwear, socks, 
beat ladies silk hone In town, handkerchiefs, etc. Also a complete line of trousers, cd- 
all cokirs, at ___ 12.00 lam, shirts ties and shoes.

Henry DaOey &  Co.
Where the Price u Absolutely right

Broken In
Young Man: "Sir, I would 

like to marry your daughter."
I’roud F'uther: ",My boy, do 

you think you are ex|>enenced 
enough to meet the trials of 
married life?"

“ Yes, sir. I own a F'ord and 
a parrot.”

Jud Tunkins says even when ^ '̂hy lay *11 the blame on the 
he fakes his wife’s advice she’s monkey for the twginning o f 
liable to tell him later he ought mankind? Isn’t there the road 

gaining *** ix'en man enough to it just as rea.sona-
WV..1- up his own mind. \Na.sh- jj|̂ . jj, laqjj.ye Ih.-it he evoluted

ington Star. from the common sw-ine’  And
—  ■ then there i.-̂ the fellow who

0\ F-K .\ 'H I.I,ION FORDS cortinuously makee an ass o f
RETAILED FROM JAN- 

UARV TO JULY

Sales reports from the 24 
American branches of the F'ord 

! Motor (V>. show- that over a mil- 
j lion F'ord cars and trucks were 
sold at retail during the first 

would! <*ix months of 1924. The actual

himself, i ’erhaps he evoluted 
from the common donkey and 
isn't so much to blame. And the 
old grouch who continualiy 
growls and barks at everything. 
Was not the common dog his 
beginning? And the “ old cat" 
who continually fusaes and 
K|tatH. Was not the wild hyenaThe race o f mankind

perish did they cease to aid t figure is l.O.IS.BTH, which ex- bev start, and has she not evo- 
each other. We cannot e x is t !reeds the total retail sales for luted upward or downward? 
without mutual help. All. there- the same period in 192.2 by 1.2.2,- Then there is the fellow whose 
fore, that need aid have a right 695. average gain of 22,182 very life is a stench in the nos- 
to ask of their fellow men; and sales per month. trils o f decency. He might have
no one who has the power ofj A comparison between Ford once been a polecat and can’t 
granting can refuse it without 1 sales in 1924 and 192.2 not only help it. Let’s lie generous. Why 
guilt.— Ex, I indicates a remarkable increase pjeh on the monkey? Isn’t it
_______ -J. .. I . .1 — j in the country’s buying poww, enough that the monkey picks

but also shows that this growth ©n himself?— Exchange. 
CATARRH continues month by month. In .

every Instance the monthly a  New York publisher points
CatSITti I* • Si

OsMK-aS ky OnnatHulMnal ..mSittMia
RAL.,-a CATAanii medk-inb

KM STMtlr
.miditSe.

latariMl ^aSklita. ■ T.ailr, wlikii Arts 
ISMtigS th* RIonS on lAa Mwaua Sur. 
fSrM A*s MalKM la r1SSlB« year Syacaai 
af CaurrliObM ky SnMTkiHa *S.Ta

r. J. CkMMy•y a  Ca., TalaSo. O.

aiata oc'an CMatawat whi. h civm Q«Mk saics in 1924 have shown a sub- out with pride that there are 
luiiaf k{ (•ai anpjt.aiioa. ms \h» increase over the cor- many more bookstores now than

resimnding month in 1923. In in the days when there were 
June they reached 170,747, saloons. True, but some o f the 
whk-h was ap(>roximstely 10,- stuff is still poison.— Kansas 
000 ahesd of June sales in the pity Star.
jirec-csling year. -----------------

These figures arc for reta il' Progress is a process by 
.Hales in the United Ststes alone which children laugh o ff ,lhe 

iia Hniinn f  Mala a '*0^ ***** Considers- prejudices o f their parents and
k 'k ilL 'a iid^  Fever ^  Ililioua 1 **"" **’ *  ’"**** **>' IP » '« ’**8l ho acquire a new sat o f

ever. It kills the germs. 'Ford branches and assOrirTtwl"fheir nwn. -Fx. —

666
[F,

%

1 i

r.lS,' 'i|
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THE AGE OP PROGEE88

THE GRAPELAND MESSENGER

The Mge in which w « live haa 
kept a high preeaure population 
holding up it» handa Is ama:..'- 
ment at the rapid atridea o f me
chanical and phyaical develop
ment. U the apiritual expan-

faat are privilegea that demand 
a correaponding improvement in 
the race that ia to enjoy advan- 
tagea ita anceatora did not know 
and could not gueaa. Radio and 
the airplane are auch noble aer- 
vanta that they deaerve noble 
maatera.— Philadelphia Ledger.

POULTRY
DEPT.

GRAPELAND. TEXAS THURSDAY, JULY 24. 1P24.

tioned. the back broad and I Miaery may love company, j The habit o f p u ttl^  o f f 
rather flat, the breaat bone | but not half ao much aa It lota the greateat obatacle to 
rather abort, rocker-ahaped and ' on.—Canton Nowa. In the world; It ia the
aharp. not round and plump aa | ------------------ cauae o f more loot opportunltiea
in a quail. I

Tuberruktaia in Swine Due to
Poultry in Some Plarea

aion keeping pace with theae 
miraclea? la the body alone toj It ia aaid that the father o f 
Ih* the gainer by the accelera- 1  the aaxophone waa the father 
tion o f travel, the incraaed fa - ! of 11 children. So it waa aelf- 
cility of .apoei’h over wide ran- defenae after all.— Kanaa.a City 
gea? To talk ao far and go ao Star.

A Suggestion
o f immrcliatc valur.

Rfacljustments in hu.sinrss 
and finance will open doors 
to many in the years now just 
ahead - live people will walk 
through them to wider fields 
of profit and growth.

\̂ ’ill you have the needed cash
m hand when 
swings open?

your cJoor

Get ready hy 
here and now’

saving—do it

Farmers & Merchants State Bank
Grapelaod, • Texas

“The comb and wattle indi- < 
rate the condition o f the repro- r 
ductive organa. A hen with a

In aome localitiea poultry ia healthy, well-developed repro
ductive organ, haa a large full 
comb and wattle, with full cir
culation indicated by warmth 
and aoftneea of texture. The 
hen with a amall, crowdetl or 
diaeaiied organ haa a amall, 

tuberculoaia »hriveletl, acaly, cold and coarae 
defi- and wattle. The diatance

When Henry begina manufac- more bitter regrets and more 
tuving fertilizers he may make > utter failures than any thing 
tv o Korda grow where one grew else in the world.— Italy News 
before.— Daily l.ake Region. Herald.

largely responsible for tubercu
losis infection among awine, ac
cording to the findings of the 
United States Department of 
Agriculture. Although scientif
ic and labaratory studies o f the 
different types of 
have thus far not yieldtsl
nite information aa to the de- between |wlvic bones and the 
gree in which the various types plixbility o f the akin and altdiv

men indicate the pre.sent per-of tubercle bacilli affect ani
mals o f different apevie.H. field 
re|<orta show' clearly that awine 
are auac»>ptible to infection 
from l»oth (xmltry and lK)vine 
aounes. The iiiDi'tlon in a 
given kvality may la* from 
«'ither one or the other .M»urcc 
or fnun both.

Tuberculosi.H in fowl.'* o*'iur.-' 
thietly among the oUbn- bml*. 
e.-iavially those more than two 
years old. The moat con.spicu- 
ous symptom is ' ‘going light," 
meaning as the name indicate.*, 
a rapid U>.s-« o f weight, e.siKs tally 
the rtnaciation of the brea.st

forming condition of the 
and not her ability to lay."

hen

Poultry Notes
A lazy heti.s ia not a well one.
Turkeys are profitable, but 

niHsi a lot »>f care to get them 
start e<l

.Moving layer;; from cook to 
coop :it',]Uentl> chisk.- egg pro
duction.

Turkey.* i.m eat ulniuat any 
kind of fet'd after they arc 3 
month.* old.

It i* common knowletige that 
hens and pullets should be out

rno.-wlea. Other symptoms are,^^ doors a.s much as |H).s.sible 
lamenes.s ami ruffUsI plumage, 'luring the winter.
On p«»l-niorlcm examin.ition
tulH*rculou.s fowls usually show 
whiti.sh. grayish, or yellowish 
spots on internal organa, nota- 
hly the liver. The |*rompt dis-

Ordinarily, a gamier may be 
nuitixl with from one to four 
gee.'<e, though i«tir or trio niat- 
iiiga generally give the Ih '.sI re
sults. Wild ganders seldom

|H>.sal o f old fowls will eliminate f’'''‘ le with more than one go<)so.
.Many brecslers find it jKiya 

to fatten broilers for a week or 
ten days on a aloopy mash of 
.sour milk and corn meal.

Kggs kept for hatching pur- 
po.si's that are not set immed
iately should lie turned at Ica.st.

should lie I

most o f the tuliervulou.s infec
tion. but when serious on the 
farm it is advisable to dispose 
of the entire flock, to disinfect 
th^ poultry houses ami premises 
thoroughly, and then to intro-

Put a Part of 
It Away

As you receive money aa a 

reward for your services, 

whether you get it daily, 

weekly, or monthly, make it 

a hiibit to pul part o f it in 

i.ur bank. There w ill come a ibiy in your 

life, siK.iier or later, when the po.ssession of 

money will mean the difference In'tween 

succi's.-' ami failure.

i f  you have saved, have the money when 

you need it. then you can take advantage o f 

opiHirtiuiity when it ia oticn.

At y o \ i r

M.K.T
MMMuri-KAMMs-TeiMi Limb 

-EVKKY MILE \ RAILROAD**

THE KATY FLYER 
THE KATY LIMITED 

TEXAS SPECIAL

I' i

duce new stock known to l>e
healthy. IVad fowls should be a day and they
burnetl or buried— never fed to bamlleil gently. |

liaising early broilers eintply ,
_______ nieans stalling the chicks As

, . . . 1 1  tg I usual and followingPicklag <>u«d la i)ing H#n«

W . E. P O P E
u

Candidate for Governor

" I f  you were going bird h in t- ' 
mg. you wouldn't take a houiM. 
Starting a dalr)', you wouldn'f * 
buy beef cattle. Or if you want- 

I ed to go into horse racing, it 
would m>t be desirable to get a 
Shetland pony. Yet maay people 
.seem to think that a chicken is 
a chicken, regardless o f iU  in
dividual qualities and pur
poses."

That is what If. B. lainsden, 
extension poultry man of the 
Florida College o f Agriculture, 
.says in ex(>iaining means o f in- 
rree.sing egg-producliun. While 

I some vnrietiaa o f ebkkens are

with
scratch grain and a grow ing, 
mash until nearly ready for the. 
market.— Farm and Ranch.

If you can't work well in hot 
weatliar take Prickly Ash Bit
ters. if purifie.s the stomach, i 
liver and bowels and fortifies i 
the Itody U* remst the depreaa- 
ing influence of summer heat. I t ' 
is fine fur working men. Price | 
11.25 per bottle Wade L. Smith 
Special Agent. j

A B S T R A C T S

POINTS IN TEXAS, OKLAHOMA AND 
KANSAS CITY, ST. LODIS 

and Poioti Btyond
rwaslvt* I’allaiaii gmd Ihaii^ Car Wvrstr*

Ala*

“The 11 o’clock Katy”
Brlaava

Dallas. Fart Wsrtk, Wtes. Tcapic, Aaslia aa4 Sat Aalnia

Kar KartWr lafuraislHMi fa ll or W ri'c

W, <i. ( K ISH 
I'A.'UIKM.KK TR tK U r  .MANAC.KR 

n U  I A.H. ThX AS

You cannot aell your land 
without an Abstract ahewing

lietter Uyer. than yet

your lands abstracted and your, individual selectiim will greatly 
I increase the laying qualitiec of 
any variety, he says.

"When a bird ba.i laid 
through one season, ytm can 
judge some o f her performance 
qualities by color o f her legs 
and condition o f beak and {4u- 
mage," the cxplanatkm rontiau- 
ea. ‘‘Select a hcRi that has a 
large space for manufacturinit 
and carrying eggs, and you gel 
one that will produce more eggs 
th:»ii another with lews carry
ing cnace, even though of the 
sume variety.

"It is no trouble to iletect 
whi.n has the greater ability to 
|M*rform by examining the lady 
|>utlin̂ '̂ . The body should be 
rtiiic ,ind deej> and well prnjxii-

titles perfected? We have the

Only complete up-to-date 
Abctract Land Titlas of 
Houston County.

J. W . YO U N G
Crockett, Tei

LONE STAR KLAN 23
Knights o f the Kn Klux Klan 

(irapcland. Texas

•Meets the Third Saturday 
Night in each month

Mrmberw urged attend

Ha«lns ••rvad the itata at a meiu 
bar or your aisle leglalslure (or tba* 
Isal (oar rognlar aaalooa aad (aor-^ 
eaea egaclsl aoaaioii*, I have beceaea
fssilllar wllh your atal* atalra aad 
know tka demanda OS aa^ M*4a of I 
Ibo atato govcraoieat. Tko Cnastl- 
twioaal la i rat* baa b«es togebod 
and tilaatloba oo propaety. erbea* 
raraoiAaa aod laeow* iberafroa gre, 
eoo*ldarad. hav* booa psasad. 
llor la drmaMod By Boptowbor t. 
I>2{, Iba alaie will OW* about II.- 
pAO^ee iBor* tSaO Rs total rovoaao' 
will pay. I

('aadldaioi (ar ofice mual tbeW 
tkal Ibay koow whal to' go aod that, 
lkt>y hara th* ability aod soorag* tw 
Jo aad wUI do what oughl to b#  
dnoe to rodac* tax** oa the ovur 
iHirdoaak laapaylas public aod at 
lb* aame Haao oaforc* oar laws, b*ap’ 
:>ur arbool* apwa, aaako oor poaltoa'! 
ilary BcirsiiofaMtav aad glaa oa a 

Aifbway ayaaaai of tiaadard aod pormancut rowga, coosolldal* lb* 
Biarboaa aad waroboua* dopartBMata. wolghi aalf ■oaiuro dspart 
Bloat. Bt*  stack aaollary coaamlaaoa and gama. gag, aad eyator 
< oBiBilMloB with lb* agrlrallural dwparnacal. ronaolllhMw Ik* aila- 
lag hoard with th* Uknr dcparliacnt, roasolldals th* board ol 
wator •nglaacra with tb* rodaraaliou dtpartaiout, ronsolidato Ik* dopart 
oioat of iDsuranr* wHh tho alat* Sr* Ibsiuibc* comnlasloo, repoal tb* law 
eraaUag lb* hook (i>aaiiH*loa and rest tb* doito* Ibaroof oa tb* board o( 
rdacatinn, lapaal Iba baard ol control law, r*p«'al lb* law Inersastag aaCa- 
mabil* llranse* and (**•. repoal (he law cestlog th* control of oar atato 
highway* la (be highway roaiinUaloa. BMMtlfy tho leitbook law to aa Iw 
prwreat tb* uanecoisary parebaae o l rkaage la acbool books, slop lobbylag 
by (extbooh rompaale* or tboir sgeala, tab* tb* goraramsat oB o( wboeta 
br tb* allmlaatloB ol about alBeleaibs ol lb* irarellng oiponao* aad ctwr* 
•poadlag salary ta tb* traralor, elhalaal* about nlae-laaths o( tb* atht* 
grloliag. priat Tetaa acbool boohs Id Trias, pUc* paid stalo raagors oh' 
tb* Mcilcaa border aad lapoarb local otBcora who iwfus* to aafore* tba* 
law. ollnlnai* la* allliary aa a aubatllala far ctrll aathortty and for the' 
acllloaeai o l civil roatrweerslos; perrbaaa aorw railroad tlckott back hoao * 
oul of Auatia by uoaecaaaary fab-baldora thaa waa oror knows la Tcaao: 
ostabilab a posltlvo, •lapHged. riaasined. practical coora* of slady la all 
grados of oar scboola, with aobotaailc lalolllgaarw taats, ellmlaatloa ol 
•Iscllces aad romblaalloBa not proorrlbod aad oaslor work for tho toachars 
with a mnrw e*|ul(ablo dtetaloa of pay, loach tb* fandamratala grtt aad 
Improtr* (h* Biaadlag of Tsiaa la tb* seal* of odacatloa with tho othar 
state*, restoro hope to and reward for wllllag wwrklag coarlcls sad luaka 
proper rutee for enforced work for tb* ealky, bell ralslag elacber I'oark-te. 
teke up lb* slack, reraoro lost aiutlen aad Inroiapetcnc* la th* penltsatlarr 
(arw atanageuieiit and ge to work in Ike gelds lastead of la (be aewspaper*

I sincerely eollcll your eappnrt on Iht* prnwiiee
"NO MOHR TAXBtt—NO TIMh* NO HLACB, AQAINFIT NOBODY NOH 

NOTHINO" W . E. I* ()I*E .
(Polltual AdvertUeraoaO Caadidsie lor Uureraor.
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“NINETEEN YEARS AGO”
New* llrnM Taken from File ('opiett of The MeHMenuer 

Nineteen Yennt Ago

By Wiil H. May**. • ( JiMiraaltsa
I'nivaraily at Trtaa

W HAT GOOD ROADS 
W IU . DO

J. E. HollintTHWorth, J. M. 
Selkirk. Znck Harmoti, I). W, 
Martin, Dock Kyle, and John A 
Davia were in I'aleatine .Monday 
and Tueaday attenditiK court. 
Theye were witneawa in the 
caae of State va. B. S. liarri* 
aon.

.Miaa Ida ('oleman Lively ia 
viaitinK relativea at Auguata.

.Mr. rhua. Kennedy of Auvua- 
ta and Miaa Nezzie Keialer were 
marrietl July 25th. at the home 
of the bride in Huntaville. Uev. 
H. M. WhulitiK officiatiiiK.

While politica ia tabooed in Thia cuiunin ia publiai'.ed by 
thia column, it ia not aniiaa to about eighty Texaa newapa|a>ra 
aay that a nvod Kovernor ia aith a combined circulation of 
likely to be a failure unleaa he mote than a quarter of a million 
hua the au|)|)ort of a K<>od aen- i copiea and ia aeen, if not re.id, 
ate and leKialature. A county)by more than a half million per* 
commiaaioner haa a limited field ' a >na every week. Ita pur'X'.e 
of oiieration, but in that field ia <o pet people to thinki.n.t in 
he may be worth more to youja M«y to do them aome K«aal, 
than the I’ reaident of the Unit-|aii<l through them to ata:tbridal couple (Miaaixl throuRn, ... ,,

Advertiaement: •■2.200 yarda Graiadand last Friday enroute ^d Statea. In votitiR be careful!others to thinkiiiR. That kind
to AuRuata where they will from top to laittom of the of an undertakinR involtea 
make their home. .Mr. Ken-1 much reaponaibility and i.» »er-
nefly ia a leadinR liuaineaa man! _ _ _ _ _  lum to la* a failure unleaa the
of that place and haa many I ,
friendawhom The MeaseiiRer' Many Texas countie.a and
joins in beat wiahe.s for a happy 1
lijg ' fall, featurinR county and com

I munity pKxiuctM. Mi:i'c it ia 
Item from Waneta: “ The  ̂Rood to Ret toRetli-;r the beat

beat yard-wide domestic, reR 
uiar 9c go<Hla. RoinR at 6c |»er 
yard at W. B. Faria’, ARent."

Mrs. J. P. Royall and dauRh- 
ter o f Athena are in the city 
visiting relativea.

Editor McCelvey and Judge 
E. Winfree o f Katciiff paaaed
through Sunday enroute to Pal- wedding bells are ringing. Char-
estine.

H. W. Huff of Daly's was up 
Tueaday with a 
peaches which he shipped out 
by express.

Olan Davis left Monday for 
Allenfarm, Clay, Montgomery 
and Bragg to visit friends.

.Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Cocke of 
Jack.Honville are in the city 
viaiting .Mrs. Coke's luirenta, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. .M. Stdkirk.

les Moore of Augusta took him 
a life partner Wedneaday night,

to Huntsville to get a life sen
tence.”

George E. Daraey advertised 
5c lawns for 4c and a lot of 
prints for S l-2c per yard.

things grown and to award pre
miums of sufficient size to jjs -  
tify competitors ir. gathering 
and making the exnibilt' the 
competition for pruc.i i.-< not the 
best thing coming from such 
fairs. Ixical fairs are valuable

writer think.a right. Me tries to 
keep hia brain in giasl working 
order, but often thinks that it 
mis.,ea fire. It is altogether 
I'lobable that many reader.s 
think so too. I f  you are one of 
that many and have any aue- 
gei-t’ona to offer, write them 
out in care of this paper and 
they will be forwarded to me. I 
can’t promise to follow every 
suggestion offered, but I do 9  
want to be of greater service to

What good roads will do is 
vividly indicated by the great 
increase in West Virginia auto
mobile registration for 1923. 
The (•ercentag'e of increase is 
40.6; the average for the Unit
ed States is 23 jier cent. West 
Virginia has be«‘n busily engag- 
e<i in g)N>d-road building, and 
now has a fine "l>ackb<ine”  sys
tem.

The welfare of the people of 
any State ia liecoming mure and 
more linked up with moto'- 
transportation. That the 
growth of motor transportation 
de|>enda entirely upon the ex
tension of hani-surfaced roads 
is well indicated in these figu
res.

I

This is the time of the year 
when father discovers that the 
gas tank needs to be refilled on 
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wed
nesday, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday.— Ex.

G. F SALMON
HLACKKMITH 

and Woodwork Shop

Plow .Sharpening and Repair 
Work of all kinds

I

I'rices Reasonable and your 
Kusiness Appreciated

JOHN SPENCE 
Lawyer

CR(K:KETT, TEXAS 
OIBcc up atalrs over Millar A  

Bcrrjr’a Stora

P. H. STAFFORD, M. D.

Office Hours.: ^

K to 12 a. Bi. F

1 to 4 p. B-

Day Calls Answered in tk « I 

Country until 9 p. b .

* in almost exact proportion to 
the good feeling they ,.r«,te “

! among the people. They afford h“ 'e  any criticiama to make 
flud Cook of .Augusta pnastd the people opixirtunity to g«*t * ’*•**""•'

through Gra|>elmid .Monday en-j together, talk thing.a over, 
route to Indian Territory. know «‘ach other, and profit by

it iif exchange o f exiwrienceH.

of “ The Passing Day,’ ’ or any 
suggestions for improving the 
column, let me have them.

W E  GIVE YOU

Prompt - Service
The negria's had a big day at

.Mrs Birdie Lively and father. Crm-kett Saturday. A ataH'ial 
•Mr. B. F. Campbell, made an train wa.a run from Pale.stiiie,

Every hx'iil fair should have a Look Better Without

hohpitality committee working

overland trip to Palestine 
day.

Sun- and quite a number from 
went down.

here!
overtime.

(live in Big Doses

Many, many years ago, we 
are told, there was a triln* of 
people known as the Hittitea, 
who pa.saeil a law that if a man 
was caught stealing lH‘ea he was 
atung to death. Bee stealing ia 
now ob.solete, hut the principle 
involved in this law haa posaibil- 
ties that could be used to good 
advantage today. For the speed 
maniac, who drives hia car at 
a rate of speed which means 
death to others, why not pay 
the penalty by being compelled 
to drive his ownaelf to death; 
the bootlegger comtielled to

the guilty but us a prottvtion 
and example to others would 
bring tangible results in a de
crease of the jiractice.— Bryan 
Eagle.

The U'st compliment yet paid 
Dr. W. M. W. Splawn. the newly 
eUst'sl ttresjtlent of the I ’niver- 
sity j)f Texas, is that he likes 
I'et)|)le and is interested 
them. That being true, he

The highways throughout 
this country will l»e immeasu
rably improved by removal of 
unsightly billlsiards. Legisla
tion has brought this about in 
.Minne.sota ami some other 
states ami in others the remov- 

**' al is voluntarily made by adver- 
•** ti.sers who wi.s«̂ ly prefer to

g.iing to make a great success puhlicily through projier
(»ood idea. Give them gomi. jo f his administration of Cniv-j

big alojiathic doses of their own 
medicine for every law violation 
and they will soon get tired of 
it and swear off.— Mexia Herald

When the saleswoman calls it 
a “ simple little thing,”  that gen
erally means flO  more.— Pitts
burg Sun.

The inventive individual who 
has constructed a motor-car 

drink his own stuff, and all fake which can move side-ways evi- 
stock salesmen made to buy dently thinks that at the pres- 
their own wares. Enforced not ent time the pedestrian has an 
only as a just punishment to unfair advantage.— Eve.

sity a'.f'»;is, for he has the 
bi.<'l.t'ri>i.r!(i ->f a birad e<luca- 
tin i and is a r a  i * ' i '  I usiness 
executive. Although his is per
haps the most responsible posi
tion in the gift of the jieople of 
Texas, there is no reason why a 
University president should act 
as though he were conferring a 
favor on the people in serving 
them. Dr. Splawn told a re- 

I porter that he felt humbled by 
the greatness o f the task.

-^hakopt*e Tribune.

A man wag.s his tongue and a 
d(<K wags his tail but the dug’s 
wag is always truthful.— l.ex- 
ington Leader.

We’d like to get hold o f some 
money that is not suffering 
from wanderinglust.— Arkan.sas 
Gazette.

SPECIAL PRICE ON ALL 
STRAW HAATS

.......v . » - - - '> i l

Your Choice For —
DON’T FAIL TO SEE ODR 

WINDOW SATURDAY
Bring ua your Produce it*s Same at Cash

Long’s Cash Store

A newsimper man whom  ̂
met at Amarillo, in sfieaking o f ) *  terrible
the business men of a certain | J o u r n a l ,  
town, said that th«>’ were dead: 
from their shoulders up. Since 
than a physician told me that 
must persons begin to die in 
their heads and that if the head 
can be kept active the body will 
respond in most cases. I f  your 
business is not what it should 
be, if you are just marking time 
in whatever you are doing, .f 
you find that you haven’t the 
energy or the will to hastle like j 
the yoiing»T jieople about you or  ̂
like the |H>o|<le of other plucc.-», | 
then it might be well to huve| 
your head examined to see if ii j 
is either dead or dying. I have; 
heard of fieoplc that arj still 
nalking around, but that, so 
fur i s any progress is corccni- 
e<l, sre really dead.

Automobile travel is getting 
decidedly dangerous. The dan
ger is due to reckless driving 
and as the roads improve the 
driving becomes more reckless.
At least half the people on the

A Pullman porter out West 
I k lleil a train nibber. Jealousy

thing.— Quincy

CLEANING PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

TAILOR MADE CL0THIN6

M. L. CLEWIS

ROUND TR IP FARES 
Grapelund. Texas

TO
UOLOR.MH) SPRINGS 

$46.65

TO DENVER 
$I9..T5

TO
YELLOWSTONE PARK 

$79.70

Krrr HooklrU 
Ask or write for free 
booklet, "Scenie C'-olo- 
raUo A UUh.~ "Rorky 
Mountain National- 
Kstes Pirk," “ Yel
lowstone Psrk, or 
“Cilseier Park,”  Coin-

A

roads seem to have the H p«.«| , plet. inform.tion ful- 
, , ,. I ly illnstrsted, mapsmania and a large pniportion o f ,

THE
DENVER

ROAD

these have little regard for the i 
rights o f others. Some method 1 
is going to have to be devised . 
for better regulating road and! 
street traffic and more severe i 
punishment will have to be! 
given those whose carlessneaa i 
results in accidents. In th e , 
towns and cities much o f the' 
trouble comes from over
crowding the front seat o f cart, 
thus interfering with the free 
action o f the driver. When a 
car is crowded w ith young peo- 

' pie they seem to forget that 
i there is any one else on the 
: niad and they act ».-< though
; they were out by themseh-es on , q || B u r n i n g  L ^ O C O m o t i ’V e S
a picnic. •

Vacation 
you can 
afford

Uulorado is near to you—and so the cost of a vacation in 
this fascinating Skyland is so low that it will surprise you.

Thousands every year s|iend large sums of money and 
considerable time to visit this famous “ Playground of the 
.Nation.”  But you ran reach it quickly and easily, and at 
minimum cost. You can easily afford to vacation in Colo
rado and take the family with you.

Take the Denever Road to Colorado’s wonderland of 
snowcappeil |»eaks. flower-fUsidi'd valleys, and charming 
mountain retreats. It is the quick, direct route. It takes 
you at once into high, cool altitudes. Then it follows the 
Rockies for 1500 wonderful miles.

Of these 1500 miles you may include in your trip as 
much or little as you desire. You may elect to remain in 
('olorado or you may go on. if you wish, to Yellowstone or 
(ilacier Parks. Via the Denver Route you can arrange 
your trip to suit your time and vacation allowance.

Special low summer tourist fares and summer train sw- 
vice are now in effect. 'Through sleepers from New 
Orleans, Houston. Austin, San Antonio, Dallas, Fort Worth 
and Intermediate points. Excellent dining car service for 
all meals. Call on me or write me for further Information. 
l.et us help you plan your trip this summer. No obligation 
whatever.

W .F. STF-RI.KY
(general Freight and Passenger Agent 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS

N o  S m o lc e N o  C in d e r

. .. a kti.
K.k... . ^..
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PMIUoU
Th «M  MUKMineuMnU aubi«ct to
action o f doroornitic primary in
July.

f o r  ('ongroM, 7th District:
U. L. N«Uun (Galveaton Co.) 
Clay Stone Briggs 
(Galveston Co. Re-election.)

For District Attorney, Third
Judicial District:

Nell H. .Morris. Jr.
(o f Anderson County) '

W. D. Justice (Henderson Co)

For Representative: i
C. C. Rice (Re-election)

For County Trea.surer:
Frank H. Butler
Willie Robison (Re-election) |

**We don't have aa Many bine 
northera as we uaed to have.**

aolve o w  phraieai, 
financial troubles.

mental
A fter hear'

We don't have aa many,ing democratic and republiean

Calvin CooHdie aaya: **In 
these daya, children get about 
what they aak for, not what the

For Sheriff:
O. B. (Deb) Hale (Re-election) 
J. L. Haalett ;
R. R. (Boss) Scarborough

For Tax AasMsor:
Will McLean (Re-election.) . 
Ben Brimherry

For District Clerk:
A B. (Poor Albert) Smith 

(Re-election)

For Tax C^Uector: |
John L. Dean (Re-election.)

For County Superintendent: '
Mr* Gertie Sallas (Re-election)

For County Clerk i
W. D. Collin* (Re-election)

For t'ounty Attorney:
Larle P. Adams (Re-election)

For County Judge:
Leroy I, .Mtsire (Re-election) 
Nat Patton

For Justice of Peai'e l*recl. fi. 
Jnu. .A Davi.s ( Re-electk>n.)

For t'ommi'ssioner Prect. I
S, W. Duitch.
C. B. Uvely
W. H Holcomb Jr.
C. W Jones 
Jack Manning

For Commisawner Prect. 2:! 
C. A. Story (Re-election)

For Puldic Weigher 
C. A. MiUa 
Homer Jones

For Constable l*rccinct No. 5:
H. J. Shaw.

For Justice Peace 1‘rec’t. No. 5: 
John A. Dwvu (Re-election)

X>HN SPENCE 

Lawyer

CRtK'KBTT. TEXAS

OAee Of staim ever Mlllnr 41 
Berry*a Baeva

drouths as we used to have." | evidence, we will look up the re-i wise judgment o f their parents 
"The summers are hotter than cord and deride for ourselves, ahoukl dictate. Their pockets 

we used to have.” then probably decide wrong. i are filled with money, and out
"The winters are colder than Weather and politics are un-jthey go, to purchase pleasure, 

we used to have.” certain, but we could get better all the pleasure their easy mon-
Our climate is not the kind runults from both by studying ley will buy. The taste for pleas- 

us^  to have. records than we can from ure is formed as the taste for
Lvery **̂ “ *®'* nromiscuou* statements thrift and work is killed. Ijiter

•omegoiKl old-timer remark. , on. in a natural development o f
like the above. Them, old-timers However, fellow cltirens^l^^.^^^
are sincere in making the con- quoting the perpetual-promising, ^  strong that it must
tradictory remarks about the politician*, we will continue mak- i be satisfied at any coat. I f
weather. There are wet and d ry , sgme mistakes about crime has to be resorted to. that
(lartiaans anent the weather just . , ' nrice is ivaid''weather and politics until we,

i study more intelligently weather „  , "i 7"! ‘ ”  -. .
 ̂ i Genius is talent set on fire by

i courage. Fidelity is simply

a tk

THE NEW SPAPER

aa there are on the subject 
spirits ferment!.

There srv hot and coW weather and politics recordi. 
partisans just as there are parti
sans on the question o f child 
labor and woman suffrage.

Don't argue with the partisan 
that is "sot" in his opinion, and 
tan cite evidence, corrset or in
correct. to prove that his views 
are right, and the stand he has 
taken impregnable, even if he is 
alt wrong.

You can't change them any 
more than you can the weather 
record, or make women who have 
spent time and money fighting 
for suffrage, pay their poll tax 
and vote-

In any event. I am sure the 
weather will continue the sched
ule, hot or cold, wet or dry, as 
it has always done, and you can't 
change it any more than you ran 
change the women who won’t tell 
their ages fur the privilege o f 
voting.

! daring to be true in small things
, as well as great. Courage is the 

' standing army o f the soul which
There is no greater respon- jt from conquest, pillage

sibility than that resting upon and slavery.— Henry Van Dyke, 
the editor of the newspaper.
The late Doctor Talmage said:
"The newspaper is t)ie great ed
ucator o f the Nineteenth cen
tury. There is no force compar
ed with It. It is book, pulpit,
I^ tform , forum, all in one. And church and Sunday erhool? Hos

pitality and courtesy to the 
stranger, high or low, rich or 
poor, should always be clumic- 
teristic o f Southern farm folks

Country Cknrckee SkouM
Weleoass Tsaaat Faalhaa

Have the new-comers intOj 
your neighborhood this year, 
been invited to attend your,

there is not an interest— religi
ous. literary, commercial, scien
tific. agricultural or mechani
cal— that ia not within its 
grasp. All our churches, and 
schools and colleges and asy- 
lum.s and art galleries, feel the 
quaking of the printing press."  ̂

Every man who has anything 
to do with the making of a '

T

Every Girl
Every girl admirea pretty stationery. It is 

something that she uses most every day. 

W hy shouldn’t it be dainty, in beautiful, rich 

colors and something new and different?

ALL YOUNG MEN
A ll young men appreciate up'to^late and 

appropriate stationery. It gives the letter just 

a little more charm and flavor if is written on 

"Keith ’s Famous Linen."

See the new factory shipnisiit.oii diH»Uy m 

our window and show <

FUlsd

Ryan’s Drag Store
Quality, Service and Pair Prices

UnquMtionably this differ-1 "M y brethrsa, hsTc not the 
See that newcomers, no matter ence is not so much due to a dif-, faith o f our Lord Jeaus Christ
whether renter* or home- in moral standards be- with respect o f persons. For I f
owners, are welcome in both , , . j  i . .w . l ,. , , c I I. I tween landowners and landless there come unto your assemblyschool and Sunday school. '

In a recent survey o f 1.000 *'̂ ‘ *** ■ Rood-
North ('arolinu farm homes it ters are constantly going from ly apparel, and there come in

news|»a|wr should take pride in j found that 8.1 per cent of one neighborhood to another and also a poor man in vile raiment;
I oiu-e knew s man and his wife ** * character for truth , ji|ĵ  lamloa-ner-parent* were arc frequently not sought out and ye have respect to him that

..............................  "od wisdom. I saw it in ib e ; members, ai|:iinst only and invited to attend church weareth the gay clothing, and
neas|va|ier ought to be suffi- gg o^ut o f the landless i»ar- and Sunday school in their new say unto him, "S it thou here in
cient evidence of the truth o f j j  found that homes. No matter how humble •  good place; and say to the
an assertion. Sunday school attendance was the family that has recently poor, 'Stand thou there, or sit

inraiiiKU, T „  t,* ruMi «iin. newspapers are human, twice as genersl among moved into your neighborhood, here under my footstool’ : are ye
*"d  are good or land-owning families as among see that its members are made not then partial in yourself, and

renters— 62 per cent for land- welcome In the nearest church.; become judges o f eHl
owners against 38 1-2 per cent In the language o f one o f the thoughts?"
for renters. greatest-hearted apostles:- j  — The Progressive Farmer.

whom I shall call Smith, )>ei'ause 
I it wa.sn't their name, and it's 
easy to remember. As weather 
records and prophets they are

had U) ask both of them. I f  Mr. bad. in precise proportion to 
Smith said. A es, this is the hot- character of their makers, 
test weather we ever ha<i, Mr*, v^nie are avaricious and look 
Smith was just as positive when ^t all questions through the 
askeii, "That it was the coldest business office, some are timid 
w either we had ever had at this ^^d sycophantic, and some are 
time o’ year." They never held .„d  foolish. To put them,
public office, but if they had. aU in «  class would be as unjust' 
they would have lieen on opposite as to put all men in the same 
sides and brass collar partisana. class.

A lot of US fellows who have The world would be a stupid £  
unriveted our brass collars are place to live in if it were not S  
going to sUy out o f the primary fur the newspapers, and it =  
election this year ao that we can would also be a much more cruel H  
decide whether Mr. Smith or his and tyrannical world. Besides , B  
w ife was right about the being a terror to evil doer*, th e ' 5
weather. When we solve the 
Smith question, we will try our 
luck at solving the partisan 
political problem*.

will a.sk a democrat and a 
republican politician how to vote 
in order to elect officers w ho will

news|iaper inspire* heroism, 
patriotism, philanthropy, and 
integrity. When the newspaper' 
becomes a traitor to ita trust, 
and the people lose faith in its 
sincerity. Ckid help the republic! 
— .MeCTare (Pa.) i’ lain IValer. i

We Are Offering You
*

REAL BARGAINS
A  V o t e  l o r

H. L. NELSON
for CONGRESS

i s  GL V o t e

FOR: AG AINST—

Better BusineM Method* in 
Governmental affair*.
Dep't. of Education Bill.
Aid to farmer* and all labor.
RMtrkEed Immifratian.

Enforcement

The unlawful use of organiz* 
ed wealth

Elxtravagance* 
mental

Govern-

Polilice.

bo voEe, a* eternal vigilaace i* the Price of

(Pohlical Advertirntnent)

SUMMER DRESS GOODS
In the most wanted seasonable silks, crepes, voiles, or
gandies. linens, suitings. Zephyr Gngham and Tissue 
Ginghams at prices most moderate.

MEN’S SUITS
W e have men’s and voung men’s suits that are made 

for comfort as well as tor style at the right price.

EXTRA DRESS PANTS
W e have men and young men’s extra dress pants o f 

best qualty and style.

SWEA*rERS AND SCARFS
W e have a beautiful line o f ladies sweaters and scarfs 

in style and values that stand out.

RATHING SUITS
W e have bathiin| suits that are shaped for cooifort as 

well a* for style ai^the colors are fast.
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